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Chapter One Overview

1-1 Appearance

Picture for reference only, Pleme subject to specific products.

1-2 Buttons

Power button

Lons Eess &e bufion Iuurit z-: 
"""o'a" 

to op€n the scr€€n

Wlen open the bblet, shod press this I to *to tt e or- 
""reen 

shte and shod press again to light

Volume

f thisto adjustthe votume

Set up

rnis rcv X to setup the applications

1-3 Open and shut down

Open

Long prcss the power bufion: on the dght side, A9 sign md pictu es will show up in @ until to

Shut down

Long poess lhe power bufrortr, tfr"" *" ""r"* "lows< 
would vou Iike to shut down>' press

<sure> to shut dom.

In chtrging state, when the tablet is off, press the rightupPer "power buton" it will shows

"chargi"g'ifigure, once again to click "power button", the equipment will be opened

1-4 Open and close standby mode

In boot mode, you cm tap the power buton I on tne upper right side ofihe tablet, the system
will into the sand by mode which ca save power

Close the standby mode
In the shd by mode, light hp ofthe power buron on the dght side to wake up the devi€e, enter
the nomal sbte.

l-5 Lock and unlock the screen

Lock

You cm set up th€ sleep time in the system of<display>.

The system will sleep automatically ud l@k the soeen to the stmdby mode if without my
inactivity when reaches the preset of studby rime.

Unlock

vove ttre s;s ! lo ulock show tr brtow.

O*g rnrs E to unlock the screen md mttr he appt,canon mlerGe.

Open the standby mode



l-6 Homepage information columns

".iu 
,J, **o*--^*.cmt serch

l -7 Text

Wlen use the tablet, you cd use the vifial k€ybotrd to enter text, numbers, symbols dircctly by
touching screen- Aftq selecting the Andrcid input m€thod, the default keybodd show as below.

To swilcb Lhe ombers ed leffi, please pres" *r" I

To swirh the @pibl md lowffi lefid, pl*e preo *. I

Chapter two: Internet

2-1 Browser

Require nesork suppofr before using a web brcwss, ifthqe ee neftork supponing probtems,
please contact you nefiork opdator or the swice prcvidc

Tablet's web browser can comect to the Intmd via WIFI to satisry you busiDess md individual
netuork oeeds.

Please touch GiI to set up the wIF[ so tl]at cil $e tbe browsff nmalty. see 4 pictue:

fo.cl 1r"." f in the application list to enter the brcwser pages; the deftdt homepage is the
<Recently Viewed>showing recetrtly viewed pages.

Browser suppof,s the following featues

Enter the lR-touch the input dea to get the soft keyboard, thm text the UL,

Book mark seilch- click this: to add itrto the boolmek
Touch fris Eto read the favorite website that collected

Touch this X to seech ffe intemet

Touch ffis I to addnew brosser
Touch this I to close the browser

Chapter three: Application
3-1 Camera

roucn tnis X in tfre application list to mh the cameE, the vies showed or ihe screen md you cm
do the following a pictue:



3-3 Video play€r

loxb $,5 to the Video player.

You can see the \4deos in :i .e ild k r.d 6les.

E rrtwrrioqmlhoe,*
*StTE}qm**w t'

f *-^-f*-*-r.-,**""J"

Camera

click thb &l to set Snap shot.

@."uoe" : to set up lswhite b.r",".,K1""o."*". I"."". &",*.
\/ideo

ClickthisX to video md do.he relevant operaton.

&s*,ug" , 8."nn. ou,u,". 
""*iog, 

Xa.ruy, I"""", X crick this to start video

View photos and videos

In pictures preview interface, click on fte scr€en to preview photos, also you can set up the
pictures to slides.

3-2 Photos

:ii* :li*. :'ffi:?,tri,t"ff :::IX-T:#.",:hce 
c'1ick this &r b erter the cmem

a,,.* ,O'. E to enrer slides show when vou errer fte album

roucrr frerl to tfre music player Music can be played by afrists or album classification.

This page displays the songs alphab€ticauy

Click the songs you want to listen and get into selected state to p1ay.

Click otr the <Dow playing > will display being played album page; there will be Iyrics shows

under the page right.

3-4 Music

There are some conhol deas at the boftom afier you enter the vid€o



Ptal rnrerr;ce: i - t'.t. I 'i randor pta). 1...;. '.p.",

Artists

ln the. ailisr page. ir i\ soded accordjng Io Ihe anisr's injrials. click on one. )ou w,ll open rhe
anrsr'. reldred album and song lrsr: rhen y6u can click sotrcs lo play.

Album
The album page shows all albums in thc list, sliding it can browse all- Click on the album cove.
will transfcr to the album back automatically. when all music shows, click agai! on the sonss
begm to play.

3-5 Calendar

t*s?
Touch this Lladg to Calendar, the default page shows the monfrs, click this ,.1 to the day.

Date views: long press to the events to rebuilt, view, edit. and deletei Click on the blank area can
sct up new events; long prcss the blank area, you can built new events or display/not display the

Week views: Long presses the event to rcbuilt, view, edit, and delete events; long press the blmk
a.ea you can rebuild events or display/not display the lunar weeks view.

Month view: Iong press date to build new calendar items or display/not display the lunar month

Agenda: list all events click to rcad the detaiis.

In any views. when you switch to other date, week or month, all can be back to today or week or
month now by touching<today>button.

You cao also click here 'a to search iask mcmo, edil. notation and share

3-6 Calculator

Iouch herc in the applicatioD list to get into the calculaior

3-7 Document browsers

pt
Touch herelbjl in the applicarron list, ir suppots the filcs mutuai copy in this ovo places htemai

memory md SD cdd.



Touch 6e selected APK application directly for hstdlation ad uloading

3-9 Video output

Io*h h-Sil h te appDcation list; choose te rcsolution of ee video output.

rorch the butm Swhm it m to ye[oq you cm d se file.

Edir

foucn*rA X b editthe fle includiDg cuvcopy/pdddel@

Corry, chre me fire inthe li* clickthis X r ry whm show tu I
Thm clickthb K o crroo* whm o put&e fil€, mdthm clickmisx to rcb.
&hqchmsomflebrtffin * E 

"am

System has 720P md 1080P wo hd of resolutiotrs

3-lO Simulrtion Grmc

I! fre applicadon lis click roE . --*, t *de b t€ 8me, ftse will be AC, PS, MD,

GBA. FC NK file h fte Moth tue.

D'fterenl equipmetrt rNlalls drfferent soulator

instrllrtion

T.*h h*E in se aoolicadon Lst- tr ull rNdl. dod 6e NK fi las automadcau!E-



Eandle

St,.,*", &1, o*u, M,"","o, X,*".
x, x, x, x,

Different keys set different in the game

3-11 Downloads

"t"* 
n*"XX in the application lisq you can preview the domloadins or done document

Click dotrnload file to stop or delete the download contents.

-!-12 E-mail

Draft e-mail

In<inbox>page, you cm click Sthis on the right page top to alraft mail quickly

In the draftmil page, you can:

Add mail recipients quickly.

Enter the recipient address in recipient input box or click on the <contacFin the conbct list of
rccipients to choose mail address; you can copy/close to send input address.

write email sobject md text content (the text ilea suppon copX shear operatioD);

Add attachment

Add afrachmenE tum the do(mmt mmagemen! wha it succeeds, the name will show on*New
e-maiF page; you cm click to select to open or remove dem.

Replay, forward mail

Click the dght page preview dea of the toolbdrylyxteply all-FfoRddhg>choicesxhoices.

The baic operation is same wi$ 6e &aft e-mil.

Chapter four: System setting

Click herl to enter the system sefting intedace.
4-l Sound setting

';:
Sound seftngs, click this 5 ro sound seting page. You can choose mure s\\'itch which
can get more detdled setings ifyou need. Click the <volme setting> can sel up fie notice, se
media md fhe alam of volume and choose fte prompt operation soud and &e betl md sotu'are
diskboot switch voice.

4-2 Internet setting

*l*+ii|$' "!
Email eceri

vdre*€d bM 6e,.,ae.qbv &

Require thc infcmet suppofrbefore uing e-mail, ifftere are prcblems m neFvork suppodng;

please contact you neMork operatox

Add account

Ifyou are the first time to use email, get into a mailbox intedace directly to set lrp an account
according to instruction.

Ifyou want to add morc mailboxes, click<Setings> on fte top ofthe page to add more mailboxes,

and 6en sclect<add accomF.

This seting module includes: the wireless local trea neNork Sednss



rhe wireless local area neno* secinss 
r. ,hi"&&mefring you can manase the runnins sewices and access rishts manasemenr

open wireless LAN switches, the iystem will scm available wiret€ss neMork automaticaly md md development but onlv for developers'

display the wireless local dea network in th€ list.

hong them, if the local aea netuorks have the sis fffi behind it, rhr rcpresents rhe f,eNorks ApPlication management

don't need apassword, can be comected dircctly. Itr this seftif,g, it is easy to manage and delete some applications that have been insialled.

First, set into fre applicadon list, click ffe < according to name soft > butons to order the
This sign BI rcpresents the neFork has been encrytion, it needs to enter the passwod to alphablt md nmber; click the <11 > menu to scan thi ming program or progams that provide
comection. by a third party sotuare developers.

Clrck on an aoDlicalion. vou can see ihe aoDlrcarron's relevanl infomalroD lo cleil lbe cachc.
you cm choose &e nesork ftom rhc rist you wdq click it ro comect directlx atso you cm click unJoad progiris. clear t6e defauh va lue di forced to stop operation, etc

the<advanced>option to set up fre 
Runnins services<IP>md<gent>, then click<comected to the network>i you can also selecr<add wircIess local -

area nerwork>,to add by hand. In this seting, you can crd md set up some proFms that are running

Netuo.k notice: opeD the switch, it will trotice ifthere my open neftork.

The wireless local .rea netuork cedficate: the wireless local area neNork Ioadhg md

MAC address: to show the MAC address

4-3 Display sefting

Access mmagement

In this setting, byusing the opening orprohibition to mma8e the applicatio,s to access content

,l-5 Date & Time setting

,n,n*lK& dat€ md time seting, you can set up your sysiem time and series options

You can use automatic time ftom fre netuo*, to choose the time zone, to set specific datc and

time and display fomat in time seting.

4-6 Language and input Settings

ilr.oguage&rnput
You cm choose ihe lansage you want

Andrcid keybodd
You cm set up automatic capital tuction of opening or closing

X&rr"r,u, a"nings contains: wallpap€r se.hgs, dommcy time, brighhcss, automadc
roraung Seitrng. I lme semng

Wallpaper sefting
In the wallpaper setting, you cm set up the wall paper and dynmic watlpaper fre wdlpaper cm
be chosen ftom sallery.

Standby Screen

When Sc screeDs in light state a pedod oftime, it wiII automatically lock to save the power if
wtnour any operanons,
Brighiness

Th€ user can adjust bnghhess mmually to get th€ tighhess you wmt.
Font size Input method
You can set up the font size according to individual's favorite, there were respeotively: uall.
ordinary, big, huge. In here the input mefrods cm be set by users, you can add the wods in the dictiory or to delet€

4-4 Application sefting



5-2 Notes

Please don't put it in high temperature, moise or dust pl&e; the tablet pc is not

Avoid falling or violetrt collsion, don't.violently shake the touch screen, Otheruise,
it could lead to dmag€ or display tmoffil.

If system shutdown artomaticall, boobble agtu soor after the shutdoM-

please charge the hbl€t pc regulely ifnot use it for a long time to avoid tie
dmage caused by the excessive @nsuption from batery.

don't disassemble or use dcohol, trimer or benzene class to swab prcduct suface

Please don't use the bblet pc when driving or walking in the sheet, othesise it
may lead m accident.

Please choose the appmpdat€ volme, if had tinnitus, please lower th€ volme or

slop ushg

This tablet pc ue Cofrex-A series A9 kemel, md A9 kemel is ARMVT iisttuction

suppod. Generally, the softwtre dll derect CPU typ€ is AIIWT rvTI ). rhis is rhe

CPU suppon itrhction sel.

Memory sp@ ovailable dishonest nominal fq the andrcid system itselftakes up
pd of the mmory sp&e md the opeBdon of the progm will also de up spee if
you oPen them.

StoBgc capacity that dishonest nominal for m&oid system occupies about

hmdreds ofMB storage capacity, also in o.dff to install the softwee nee&, the
systm musi lay offcetuin srorage capeity. so 6e actual usable space and Bominal

space have devjarion
when CPU in high-speed operation, especially in 3 D gmes or itr long time

playb&k high-defiddon video, the tuselage will have th€ phenomenon of fever

This operation mmual listed photo is for reference only!

The compey res€res fte right to imEove pioducl You will have prior notice iftLe

product specification and appeda&e tre chmge.

( a 20l l.l2 All Riehs Resfled. )


